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SAfhA Claus Soar

FOR ALL

Successor to Adamson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL UACHMST,
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General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

t3T"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
Believing that everyone, it necessary to remember

tneir friends with a useful Christmas we have selected the
neatest and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze. and Plush.
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Old Man (facetionsly)

Come, my dear, aren't yon going to ad-
vise me? Here's a man that wants m
to lend him ten thouf and dollars on his
Atchison stock. Now what do yon ad-vi-

me to do?
Young Wife Why, yon know that I

don't know anything nbont money.
Old Man. Moneyteiga Don't know

anything abont mon;y! That's pretty
good, when yon mac e as mnch in on.
day as I have made in all my life,

Yonn? Wife Why when was that?
Old Man Moneybajfl

When yon married ma.
Yonns Wife Yes, bnt all my friends

have told me that I oonldn't hare mad.
a worse bargain. Bo ton Courier

A Correct 4urmle. j

"Ezcn.se me, Mr.- Travers," said the
tailor, "bnt a gentlen utn named Jagway
was in yesterdny an 1 wanted to order
some clothes. I was a tnfle suspicious
of fiim, sir. He said be was a friend of
yours and referred m i to yon."

"Of course," said T raven, "Jagway is
all right. Why, sir, that fellow is just
as good as I am."

"Yes, air," repliet . the tailor sadly,
"that is jnst what 1 1 hought" Clothier
and Furnisher. ;

A Hen liwlndls. .
Mistress Did yon ask for milk bread?
Domestic Yes, mi on. '

"What a miserable little loaf they gare
font" - J - i - ..

"Tee, ranm; it's my opinion, mum,
tint that baker is u a condensed milk,"

New York Weekly.

; A Ills' Siilua.
Swipeny (to newsbc y Hello, Stokeeey!

How's trade? ' - 5 - , ,

Stokesey (shoestring vear Trade's
mahiu'; but 1 just t xik in " lead dime,
and that knocks the profits for today.
Harper'tt Bazar. g -

On. bnt Wo: tha Other.
Laph'n nave ' J on the courage to

lend me five dollars? . . :

. SmUes I have t je courage, "bnt I
haven't the five dolli rs. Journal of Ed-
ucation. . ... : ,. '. . . t,
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- Lord Lineage T iee are all portraits
of my ancestors. J I '; i

Mr. Gotham Yo-- i don't sayl Who is
that young looking :hap there? -

Lord Lineage Tl .at's my
- --! ,

Mr. Gotham An I who is the old fel
low withfor earraj.! aard?
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IS THE THEREOF,"
readily exemplified only unheard ottow prices,

inaiinisis below mention plainly manufacturer's from
whom great purchased, Goldsmith, Westmird street,

is is Push Enterprise!
the above combination London won the day and carried off the

uuiior. Know what 55c the dollar means;
inaa cost, from per

is

means goods retailed
s than regular wholesale

MERCILESS MASSACRE, OR IN PLAIN WORDS,
A HEGtTTIjAIl SCOOP SALE.
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RAD OlbH.
Many people fancy that

hacking congh insepara-
ble accompaniment increas-
ing age. Others abont
coughing and snaffing, without
mnch attempt alleviate their
troubles. This was the case
with John Bosh, the well-know- n

Odd Fellow and manu-
facturer regalias. He had
obstinate congh that kept him
"laid up" half the time. He
thought that perhaps came

part from his calling
painter, and let go.
last became painfal that

was alarmed. He began
cough mucus, streaked oc-

casionally with blood. There
was tightness across his chest
that boded good the
ture. Mr. Bash took all the
popular medicines the day,
with avail. Finally drug-
gist told him thatReld's German
Cough and Kidney Cure was
guaranteed cure the worst
congh cold. By this time
had become convinced that
nothing would him any
good. He was despair,
that there was nothing the
nature the faith cure help
the medicine, but Mr. Bnsh's
surprise began mend
taking and by the time
had taken the second bottle
was well man. His old hack-
ing cough has left him, and Mr.
Bush restored perfect
health. He says, "Ton cannot
say too much for Reid'a German
Congh and Kidney Cure.
the most wonderful medicine
ever tried.'' This 'is the gen-
eral verdict. Mr Bush

the best known citizens
Peoria, and leading Odd Fel
low the state He will con-
firm everything' tht have

&

Ohio.
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of 50 to 75c on the
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"Another wonderful discover

been nude, that, lady
country. Disease fastened

clutches npon years
withstood severest tests, vital
organs uodermintd death
seemed imminent. three months
coughed incessantly could steep.

bought bottle Eing's
New Discovery consumption

much relieved taking
slept night,

bottle lairaculooslv cured.
Mrs. Luther Lutx." Thus write

Hamrick Co., bbelby.
bottle Harts Babnsen's

drag store.

xpocv.
transition from long lingering

painful sickness robust health
marks epoch individ-
ual. Such remarkable event treas-
ured memory agencv whereby

good health beea attained
gratefully blessed. Hence
mnch heard praise Electric Bit-
ters. manv they their res-
toration health, great
alterative tonic troubled

disease kidoejs, liver
stomach, long short standing

surely relief Electric
Bitters. bottle

Harts Bahnsen's drug store.

BOCaXKV's ASmCA SAX.TB.
salve world cuts,

bruise, sores, ulcers, rbenm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns skin eruptions, posi-
tively piles, required.

guaranteed give perfect satisfaction
money refunded. Price

Harts Bahnsen.

AOTIol aOTHXas.
dinar night broken

child suffering
crying pain cutting teeth

bottle Mrs.
Wiaslow's Soothing Syrop children
teething. value incalculable.

relieve little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon mothers, there

mistake about dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates stomach

bowels, wind colic, softens
gums, reduces Inflammation gives

energy whole ijatera.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrop

Children Teething pleasant
taste, prescription

oldest female nurses
ufc-Jic- iass United Blalet,

druggists throughout
ootue.
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Bed Room Sets.

StoGK

Parlor Suits,
Book Cases,

Cabinets,

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

aTCall aad see or Ua.

No. 103, 105 aoi 107 Exat Second St

Davenport. let.

--5000

Carpets, Curtains. Et

CLOAKS

BANKRUPT SATJ. f
113 West Second street,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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Cloaks and Jackets!
In Pluah, etc at bargain never off-r- belore. Will ba i

closed ont io lh nxt two w-- ki. Prices rang, from

$1 UPWARDS. :

Will fit persons of all ages And sixes. Dealing
will sate yoa money, for we oCer at ' I

60 Per Cent off the Wholesale Prices. '
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